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German Surrender Refused by
Truman Just Before War's End
Washington, March 9 Wl President Truman refused a German

On Portland Ballot
COOKING TIME

Portland, March 9 VP) City
Commissioner Kenneth Cooper,
complaining about the "mudsurrender offer 13 days before world war II ended in Europe.

In reporting this, Admiral William D. Leahy, presidential aide,
said the offer was made through Heinrich Himmler, chief of the
nazi storm troops, to the United States and Britain. Himmler

dled" city tax proposals, moved
today to take a property tax
from the ballot.said he was willing to surrender-

"There are so many major tax
measures on the ballot that Italk with Churchill, Leahvall German troops on the west-

ern front, including those in Hol-

land, Denmark and Norway,
writes, they received a direct think there is danger the voters
message from Johnson in Stock will turn all of them down,
holm, confirming Churchill's in Cooper said. "We need money

but we'll never get it the wayformation.
Leahy recalls.

Mr. Truman turned him down
in accord with the American
pledges to the Russians and the
British that nothing but full sur

At the president's direction. we've gone about it so far.
He proposed leaving just oneLeahy messaged Generalissimo

Stalin the details, suggestinc tax measure on the city ballot:
that if the Germans would agree An income tax with $1200
to unconditional surrender, they

render of all German forces to
all of the allies was acceptable.

Leahy's report on the incidents
preceding the final German sur-

render appears in his book, "I
Was There," which is running
serially in the Saturday Evening

might surrender to allied com-
manders in the field.

"Nothing came of this first

Other proposed taxes were a
5 mill real property tax and an
increase in water rates.

surrender negotiation." Leahv

Post. allies during the many months in
which the allies had debated
zone boundaries.He recalls that early in the

afternoon of April 25, 1945 he He messaged Churchill: "A
demand by our governments for
modification of agreed zone
boundaries or for an agreement

comments. . .
Mr. Truman stood firm on

wartime agreements again when
Churchill proposed soon after
occupation of Germany that the
occupation zones be rearranged.

Leahy recalls that Churchill
protested that most of the Ger-
man food supplies were in the
Soviet zone.

Truman objected that this fact
had been known to all the three

was called quickly to the care-

fully guarded, highly secret com-

munications room in the Penta-
gon.

He found President Truman,
on more equitable food distri-
bution might have serious con ASK YOUR

GROCERsequences. The Russians could
ECONOMICAL DELICIOUS
HEALTHFUL NOURISHINO

Basy to prepancartainly consider such a bar
Gen. George C. Marshall, and
Admiral Ernest King there. They
called Prime Minister Churchill
of Britain, on a direct wire into

gaining position as a repudiation
of our formal agreement."Grange Host

No. 10 Downing Street, London
Churchill told them that

Jury Returns Guilty Verdict Former justice department
employe Judith Coplon, 25 (left, accompanied by her attor-
ney, Samuel Neuburger), and Valentin A. Gubitchev, 33,
(right), Soviet engineer with the Russian U. N. delegation,
have been found guilty of conspiracy and attempted espio-
nage by a federal jury in New York City. Miss Coplon can
receive a maximum of 25 years in prison and a fine of
$10,000. Miss Coplon is already under 40 months to
sentence for conviction on similar charges in Washington,
D. C. Gubitchev faces a maximum penalty of 15 years in
prison and a $20,000 fine. (AP Wirephoto.)

To Stockmen iftI Metropolitan's xBIXrma& but MWPMSM7SMthrough the American minister
in Stockholm, H. V. Johnson, he
had learned that Himmler had
asked the late Count Bernadotte,

Marion county stockmen will
be guests at the Union Hill of Sweden, to make a peaceGrange on Thursday evening at

offer to Great Britain and the7 o clock for dinner and a full
evening's program. U.S.

Himmler said the German govUnion Hill is located on the
Silver Creek Falls highway

ernment was ready to surrender
all troops on the western front.about four miles east from the

Silverton-- S t a y t o n road. The
meeting is open to all people

Sen. Cain Accuses Davidson
Of Being CVA Evangelist

By CHARLES D. W ATKINS
Washington, March 9 ff) Senator Cain Wednesday

accused C. Girard Davidson, assistant secretary of the interior,
of trying "to make himself the great evangelist' of the proposed
Columbia Valley administration and said again that he believes
Davidson had violated the law.

who are interested in purebred
or commercial production.

Louis Hennies, Turner, presi-
dent of the association, reports
that a new moving picture on
foot and mouth disease will be

Cain said a constituent had shown. Professor George Cad
a man in Davidson's position. It mus of Oregon State college will

Leahy writes:
"Churchill reported that Him-

mler said he was speaking for
the German government because
of the incapacity of Hitler, who
had suffered a cerebral hem-

orrhage, and was not expected
to live for more than a few
days.

"Truman told the Prime Min-
ister that America could agree
only to an unconditional surren-
der on all fronts in agreement
with Russia and Britain. Church-
ill said he was anxious to end
the war. Truman said he was
too but that America had to
stand by its commitments."

As the men concluded their

discuss "Keeping Sheep Rec
ords" and swine growers will

is against the law for a govern-
ment official to lobby a bill be-

ing considered by congress." report on their activities of the

'
IT'S THE SEASON!

BANANA r-r?Z- TTk
bf it's dUt;'

MARSHMALL0W PEANUTS -- 'S
. They're G- -d ZZtThey're Delicious Q WJ''0B- - p.,??

They're Mellow

Try Them! lb. "1
He said he assumed Davidson

winter.
Musical and vocal entertain

ment are also on the schedule.'turned in expense accounts and
charged his 6,000-mil- e round-trip- s

to the government." A blue whale may be 100 feet
long, and weigh 150 tons largThere was no immediate com

ment from Davidson er than the biggest of dinosaurs

complained to him that Davidson
"has been lobbying throughout
the northwest for a CVA while
supposedly on government busi-
ness."

The senator told a reporter
that he thereupon made inquiry
of Secretary of the Interior
Chapman and was informed that
Davidson had made 16 speeches
in the northwest during the 1949
calendar year.

Six were made in Portland,
Chapman said, and one each in
Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane and
Vancouver, Wash., Eugene, Coos
Bay and Bend, Ore., Idaho Falls
and Boise, Idaho, and Missoula,
Mont.

During a committee hearing on
the administration plan to setup
the CVA to develop the Colum

6 U)0(omic shavzz owners

ir SPECIALSPECIAL PURCHASE

PAPER NAPKINS BLOUSESbia river basin and take over all

5c 99c
Fine quality cotton

Pastel shades with
white eyelet yoke.
Sizes 32 to 38

Package of 60
Embossed Packed
in assorted colors

0 Regular size

army engineer and reclamation
bureau duties and projects in
the area, Cain charged David-
son with violating the

law in speaking for the
measure.

Davidson had been named by
the president to present the plan
to congress.

LITTLE GIRLS'

PANTIES

Davidson has been mentioned
as a possible democratic candi-
date to oppose Senator Morse
(R., Ore.) in Oregon this year.
He has declined to comment on

We have over bought on certain varieties
of Rose Bushes such as Etoile De Hol-

land, Amy Quinard etc.Reg.
39c 25cthe reports. pr."Davidson's travel schedule

last year was such as to make
any other man, who proposed

Fine rayon
Lace trim

to run for office, wish he could IROSEafford to take such trips," Cain
said.

"These trips by a government
official were made at a time
when the CVA legislation was
actively before congress and I
still maintain, as I did before

t WHITE

UNIFORMS
Reg. $2.98 value
Sizes 32 to 46

$1.59
LADIES'

HANKIES
Hemstitched hems
Asst. pastel colors

5c
LADIES' RAYON

SLIPS
Pink or white
Sizes 32 to 40

$1.00

f STARTS TOMORROW ATyjjI Capital Drug Store Arh
State and Liberty "On the Corner l" W I Tl

( 3DAYS ONLY J j

ff&e seRvce

BUSG-uE-S
the senate public works commit
tee, that Davidson was violating
the law and should be prosecut
ed. The law of 1913 specifically

INFANTS'

DRESSES
Ninon or batiste
Lace trim

99c
SPECIAL LOT

HOUSE
DRESSES

Assorted colors and
broken sizes

$1.27

prohibits such carryings on by 37East German Reds

To Defy May Ban
This does not include entire stock See

special counter display of Sale bushes.Berlin, March 9 (U.PJ East
German communists proclaimed

.n.W

their intention today of defying
a ban on the entry into West

You can't go to the Schick factory so we've

brought the factory to you. Starting tomorrow, '

and for three days only, there'll be a Schick fac-

tory representative at our store.
He's here to put your Schick Electric Shaver

in first-cla- condition clean it, adjust it, and
lubricate it without charge to you. If you need
new parts, he'll put in genuine Schick parts at
factory prices.

Don't miss Schick Tune-U-p Time. Bring your
Schick in tomorrow.

Berlin of German youths rally-
ing here May 27-3- 0.

The free German
ICED

SPICE
COOKIES

BOYS' BLUE

OVERALLS
i Bib style
l Sizes 1 to 6

youth, Soviet-supporte-d east
German communist youth or-

ganization, scheduled a rally of

CHILDREN'S

RUBBER

BOOTS
Plaid lining
Reg. $2.49

ROLLER
SKATES

Ball Bearing
Feather weight
Value to 5.98

900,000 youths here.
Last week the western pow 19c lb.99cers and the West Berlin admin-

istration said the youths could $ $1.272.98 pr.not enter West Berlin. Intelli
gence reports were received
that they planned to invade
West Berlin and create disturb-
ances.

The newspaper Junze Welt.
TURKISH

WASH CLOTHS
POTTERY

Figurines and Vases

19cOne Lot each

TURKISH

TOWELS

Large size reg. 49c

Young World, official organ of
xne youth group, said the an 29c5cReg. 10c value.

BIG TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE

on your old shaver

Your old electric shaver is worth real money to

you ... if you turn it in on a brand-ne- Schick
Exchange Model Only $13.50 and your old
shaver gets you a new 270-- Schick Exchange
Shaver. Or a new 300-- Schick Exchange
Shaver is yours for only $10.50.

swer to the western ban was
"forward with all strength to
the German meeting. The MEN'S SILVERWAREMEN'S

KNIT BRIEFSBOOT SOX
Schick

streets of all Berlin are free."

March 20 Last Date
To Order Farm Trees

19cTeaspoons, knives
Forks, Tablespoons.
Silverplated each33cX I bcMnm X 5 I I 33cbetting Parr Wool Pair First quality onlyX f Slimr X Jf IShtvir

Modal 3004

Shop In Every Dept. for More Unadvertised Jubilee SpecialsDeadline for the acceptance of
tree orders from farmers by
tne state board of forestry, Sa
lem, is March 20, Charles R.
Ross, OSC extension forestry
specialist, has been advised by

(APIATL DRUG STOREthe state forester.
Trees purchased from the

state board of forestry may be
used for windbreaks, shelter 'On the Corner'State and Liberty Salem, Oregon136 North Commercial St.belts or woodland plantings,


